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e. hurch of Seotland expect to règain pôs-
âession ab soon as the Temporatities case

ase decided in their favour. Àt tie open-
Sgof the session the Rev. Donald -Me

LRe, formerly of Hopewell, preached a
êermon, and haid the degr,ýe of Doctor
of Divinity conferred upon 1dim.

[à Presbytery appointaients for West
Brandi of Est River.

e21st. Novem.-Rev. Mr. Dunn.
'28th. Novem.-Rev. Mr. Stewart.
5th. Decem.-Rev. Mr. .Brodie.
12th. Decem.-Rev. Mr. MeiMillan.
l9th. Deceru.-Rev. Mr. Stewart.
2Gth. Decen.-Rev. Mr. MoMillan.
2nd. Jan*y.-Rev. Mr. Christie.
9th Jan'y.-Rev. Mr. Stewvart.
l6th. Jan'y.-Rev. MUr. Murray.
23rd. Jan'3 .- Rev. Nir. MeMillan.
'30th. Jan'y.-Rev. Mr. Christie.
6th. Feb'y.-Rev. Mr. Brodie.

A Presbyterial -;isitation wvilI beàheld
st Mclennian's Morzntain. on 22nd Nov.
Rev. Mr. Brodile to preach at, il o'clock.

A Presbyteri;11 visitation will be hield
at Sutherland's River on 29th Nov.
Rev.,ýMr. Mturraýy will preach at Il o'elock.

CLHURCII 0F SCOTLAN) HRNME
MISSION.

Cl [l'UCHES ENE(>WEl).

- The tollowing chureches, wrhich in
186~ received f rom the Conaîuittee grants
to the extent of £ýÎQO, were endowed in
t871., and are no 1onger on the Home
Mission Seherne: - Barrovield, Glas-
LWow, Uriemiar, Ci-athie; -,rown Street.
Blairgowrie; Ferryhili, Aberdeen; Hill-
side, Montrose, Kilry, G;lenisia; Rose-
niout, Aberdeen.

"6The Committee's incorne for last
year consisted of the subjoined items: -
Church-door Collections and Parochial as,
zociations, £ 609 1, 18s. ; »)onations, £323-
14s. 4d. ; Lay Association, &c., £125,-6;;
Interast, £481, 4s. 8d. ; Legaqies, £366'5
17s. lo1f. 1--Total, £10,595. Os. 10d.

&&These tigures are ýery diffèrent froni
those which it was the privilege of -the

r'onimit.ee to'report to thé Gineral A&.
seinbly of 1879. They could tlxen a*t.
nounce a prncly anonyrnous donation
Of6000 wc, with the proceeds of an
extra collection for Churcli Building,
raised their revenue to an unpreced-.ntd
amount. The diminution in their receipts
for th(> yeai on whioh they are now rm
porting is the natural resuit of the monec
tary distress which thea prevailed, and
should not be meade the subjeot of com,
plaint. In truth, it the people of Seet
land will but contribue to the Home
Mission funds ot their National Churci,
diiring the prosperity nnw seemingly re
stored to them, with a liberality propor
tioned to, their contributions while thej
were in adversity, the result will provi
highly satistactory. It is a most gratify
ing and encouraging tact, in spite of th(
terrible commercial calamities for whicl
1879 will be long remembered, its Hom
Mission revenue was larger than that c!
amy year which preceded 1874. Theii
grand, and indeed only reliable, incom(
beintz toat derived from 'Collections an(
Paroôial Associations,' the Oommittee
cannot but regard ià as at once a good
omen and a strikinS exhibition of the
extent to «?hiech the Chu~rch's interest ha
their work is increasingr, that their re-
ecipts under the above head werc £32&.
in 1859, £471)5 in 1869, and 6090 ini IlK9.

-"The Cornmittee cherisli thel hope
they will ere long annually receive from
eve'ry l)arisi) in Scot1ind a suitable remit
tance. They are well aware that somûe
nuimerý)us congregatious, in which t'iere
is a large amount ot Christian lite, are
really unabltogvmul towards the
support of mission work beyond theit
own sphe.rcs; and the contributionsý
froni suclh congrregyations-how)%ever smaill
-the cornmnittee heartily welcoine. Ail
that they desire is that the duty of strivi
ing~ to promote the cause of Christ in the
world by pecuniary -ilts a,, weIl as by
praver shouid be universLlly recognized,
and that ' every nman according as he
purposcth in bis heurt, should give-not
grudgingly, or of neoessity; tfor Gad
lovetii a heertul giver." Surelyifthe.
be any department of Christian. workj
which should comniend itsell to eveqy
lovor of his cotintry and his Church, it's
that whieh is prose~ ited by this Coul
mittee. Thousands and tens of thousani


